How to Edit a Pull Down Menu
Overview:
Every pull down menu in the Appilistic database is capable of containing user specified values.
Some automatically reflect the data entered into the database, e.g. all menus of names and the
Town Filter menu. Others can be edited directly, e.g. Marital Status, Units and Schools/Facilities.

Cautions:
1. As a general rule hide, do not delete, any categories that you no longer require.
2. You may edit the text of an existing category, but only if the underlying meaning is
unchanged. For example, it would be OK to change “Single” to “Never Married”. It would
NOT be OK to change “Single” to “Widowed”, even if you no longer intended to use the
“Single” category, as this would change the meaning of existing data links in the database.
3. Make a backup copy of the data file before making significant configuration changes.

Procedure:
1. Open the database with an administrator level User Name and Password.
2. At the Main Menu, go to the bottom of the yellow navigation area: Click on Configuration.
3. In the grey configuration panel, click on System Configuration.
4. This brings you to the System Variables and Configuration Panel, containing all the pull
down menus under their appropriate headings.
5. To Edit a pull down menu, click on the tab with the appropriate heading, for instance:

a. clicking on Education, shows the two User Editable Pulldown Menus.

b. Be sure to read and follow the Instructions and Warnings (circled in yellow) given
under each heading before proceeding. It is important not to delete or edit the meaning
of existing pulldown menu selections.

c. Then select which pull down you are going to edit.

Another way to Edit Pulldown Menus:
Some pull down menus may also be edited directly in the related database module.
1. Open the database with a staff level User Name and Password.
2. At the Main Menu, in the yellow navigation area: Click on Education, (or whichever

heading is appropriate).
3.

4. In the yellow navigation area, click on Admin. Tools; this brings you to the Define or Edit

Education and Job Training Panel:

a. Be sure to read and follow the Instructions and Warnings (circled in yellow) given
under each heading before proceeding. It is important not to delete or edit the meaning
of existing pull down menu selections.

b.

Then select which pull down you are going to edit.

